
Smedmore House

Bespoke ceremonies

Hidden Jewel on the Jurassic Coast

Smedmore House is a very special, exclusive Dorset manor house for Weddings and Civil Ceremonies. 

Hidden away in the Dorset countryside, among rolling hills with sweeping views to the sea, the timeless 

beauty and friendly atmosphere of Smedmore House helps create an unbelievably romantic, magical and 

memorable occasion.

WEDDING

Smedmore is licensed for Civil Ceremonies. These can take place either in one of 5 elegant rooms 

inside the house (up to 60 guests) or outside in the grounds. The Summer House in the Walled 

Garden has a licence but many couples prefer to make their vows in the avenue with its views to the 

sea – and then to do the formalities inside the house.

The lawn at the front of the house makes an excellent marquee site with the backdrop of the Georgian 

house and with sea views to the side. The walled garden to the side of the house offers a delightfully 

sheltered spot for your drinks reception among the many exotic plants.

There are many different options available when planning your special day at Smedmore House.



For all enquiries 

about weddings and availability: 

Laura Dugdale - 0207 792 4565

laura.dugdale@highspirits.uk.com

www.smedmorehouse.com

Marquee wedding
The price for exclusive weekend wedding rental of Smedmore 

house is £5550 (includes VAT at current rate where applicable).  

This includes:

• Exclusive use of the grounds, marquee site and extensive 

gardens for ceremony or reception for numbers up to 150 

from 9am to midnight on the day of the wedding. Marquees 

to go up on Friday and down on Monday. NB Price of 

marquee not included.

• Accommodation in the historic house, for up to 16 people 

sleeping in the 8 attractive bedrooms, for 2 nights. Additional 

nights can be added at the special wedding rate of £1000 

per night.

Extra days for the marquee set-up will be charged for at £500 per 

day unless accommodation is taken in the house on those days 

– in which case these set-up charges are waived.

There will also be a per head charge of £10pp if you have more 

than 150 guests (from guest 151 onwards).

A charge will be made for electricity and water supplied to the 

marquee if you don’t have a generator (we strongly advise hiring 
a generator).

The prices quoted do not include any charges made by the 

Registrar to conduct the wedding, the cost of the actual marquee 

or any catering.  We can help with these though and have lists of 

suppliers on our website to suit every budget. If for any reason, 

none of these suppliers meet your requirements, you can use a 

supplier not on the list but there will be an extra charge.

Prices for 2020

(Available Monday-Thursday only without reception and 

accommodation. Pricing depends on numbers, time of year...).

• The cost of renting Smedmore House for a Ceremony starts 

at £450 and does not include any charges made by the 

Registrar.

• Short one-hour reception with above: from £200 per hour

Smedmore House Mid-week Ceremonies

Smedmore House

For appointments to view:

Julie Johnson -  01929 480719

juliej_@hotmail.co.uk


